Whereas, Ruth Veales served with distinction on the Oklahoma City Public Schools (OKC(PS) Board of Education for twelve years,
erected by the voters to serve three, four-year terms representing the students, families, staff and citizens residing in District 5, from
Eedrualy, 2010, through April 2022; and,
Whereas, 14s. Veal-esfaithfully served as a mem6er of the Board's Budget and finance andAcademics Committees and as thefirst and
longest serving Chairperson of the Board's Student Experience & Equity Committee and represented ORM as a member of the John
Rex Charter Elemental)/ School-Boardof Directors; and,
Whereas, Wis. Veafes represented OKCPS, for severalyears, on the Councdof Vrdan Boards of Education (CUBE), which is a national
committee that represents over 100 urban school districts and over nine million urban students and was elected' by CUBE members to
serve on its Steering Committee; and;
Whereas, 514s. 'reales made significant contributions to the Board's efforts to update andimprove the district's anti-discrimination policy
and annual-1Y in drafting the Board's resolution honoring BrackHistoty Alonth; and;
Whereas, 514s. Veal-es enthusiastically joined her colleagues in support of the Board's decision to rename schools: previously named after
confederate generals; and;
Whereas, Ys. Veafes wholeheartedly supported the naming of the district's new administrative building, openetiin June, 2020, as the
Clara Luper Centerfor Educational-Services and the Board's resolution memorializing this historic action honoring .14s. Luper; and;
Whereas, 514s. Veales is a self-proclaimed advocate for children, referring to it as "a calling on her life." 'Throughout many years of
community service she has worked as staff, volunteer, andparent support in multiple youth organizations, including the 'Young Black
14en/BfackWomen Association; the National'Urban League Incentive to ExcelandSucceed; at StarSpencer Nigh Schoolin the Booster
Club, Gospelllusic Choir, and Drama Department; and in her church as vacation bible schoolandyouth bible study teacher, alternate
youth pastor; andas afoster parentfor therapeuticfoster children; and;
Whereas, .14s. Veafes has also served in numerous leadership roles on boards and church ministries including programs serving seniors,
youth, prison reform, andgrandparents raising grandchildren; and;
Whereas, throughout her tenure on the ORM Board; .11s. Veales was an unwavering advocate for "equity in education" andfor
students andfamilies of color in the district to receive resources and opportunities in an equitable manner, was instrumental in the
development of the Board's Equity Policy (A-08), and placed great importance on the community, parents, and students being given
opportunities to provide input when the Board was considering decisions that impacted them.
Now, therefore, be it resofvel that we, the members of the Oklahoma City Public Schools. Board of Education, take great pride in
recognizing and honoring .11s. Ruth Veales for her many years of dedicated service on this Board and her steadfast commitment to
providing the highest quality, equitable education possible to the children in this school-district.
Dated this 7th Day of 5t1
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